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DIPJ-OMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/

J MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - APRIL, 2018

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

(Ma.rimr:rn marrs : 100)

PART - A
(Maximrm marks: l0)

I Answer a// grlestions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.
I

1. Explain the estimation.

2. Define Ranqe.
':aF

3. What is therbligs ?

4. Define plant layoul

5. What is process plmning ?

PART - B

(Maximurn maks: 30)

il Answ€r arry fwe of the following guestions. Each question carries 6 marks.

1. Compare production and productivity.

2, Explain Ogives curye.

3. What are the factors affecting product design ?

4. Explain flow diagran.

5. Give details of quality chaacteristics.

6. Explain the duties of an estimating departnent

7. Explain the advantages of work study.
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' PART-C

,: (Marimurn matcs: 60)

{Arswer one full question from eac}r unit 'Each full question caries

{ Ur{lr - I

III:'' (+r€xplain different Spes of productiot systern-

@) Erplain briefly the various frctors innuencing fie plart layouts.

;0n
F) Explain break wen analYsis.

tb) What are the benefits of Production planning md contol.

UNn - II

V (a) Explain the procedwe for conduct of method shrdy

(b) Explain the work sampling and irc needs.
9.* :.. on

VI (a) Explain wott measurement and its objectives-

15 marks.)

(b) Explain the tqns- MTM, Synthesis using the $mdard data and Analytical

estinrating '. r ,2 -/
;J,, - III

(a) Dstinguish paroiling insp€ction ard centalized inspection

ft) Which are the advantages of statistical qualrty contol.

. On'

(a) Compare inspection and quality control.

(b) Compare attribute and variable types of data-

UNn - fV

(a) Explain ditrerrent method of calculating depreciation

(b) Explain multiple sanpling plan-

On

(a) Explain various classification of cosL

ft) Explain the terms lot size, sample size and acceptance Nrxnber-
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